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Adfocate
Vol. XXVI!!. H!sb3ro, Sierra Cjuniy, New ft ex tec, FIJay, November 11, 1910. $2 Per Year Ko. 34.
r mi III
II. A.
A'torncy-af-- I aw
lifie : Fh.it Dor Kut R. C. Church
DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR
TOE YKAKS 1908 and 1909,
OF AMOUNTS I.KHH Til AN $25.00.
John Mack, horses, goats ami
otht r personal property, tax T.J09,
$9 63, penalty 47 cents, coetB 5'J
cen's, total 10.60.
Celistmo Gropco, house and lot
tract 73, tax 1.X)9, $4.50, penalty 22
cents, costs 5u centf, total $5 22
J. M. Puis, house and lot 1,6, 7
& 8 block 45, tax 1909 $!. .50, en
ally 57 cnts, goats and other v-- l
Main Street, TVnitory of Ntw Mexico,
New Mexico.lillsboro,
Capi!al $30,000.00. Edward D. Tttimartn, sonal property, $3.10, penally
cents, ci sir, 50 ceniB, total $14 bo.
A oi e, ,u ni Co. i icl:. at Law,J3:X.)ie you purchase another money order,,4oolc at this comparative table of prices:
Amoimi Co.! of Bank Coil of Elpreo Co.1 of P. O.
Money Order Money Older Monty Order
Urpulo Oot-- ilee, tax 1908, hou
anvl lovp block 47, tax $3.00, pen-
alty 15 cents-- , horses, cattle and
goals tax $3 92, penalty 18 Cenl.
Xew Mexico. costs 50 cents, total $7.75.HlL!,SBO!iO,,$ 5.00 5c 5c 5c" 10.00 5c 5c 8c
35.00 10c 15c 15c
55.00 15c 20c 20c
100.00 5c 30c 30c Cm.WADDILL,
Attorney-at-La-
County of Sierra.
N ut ice ih hereby giveu that I,
Will M. Robin, Treasurer and
Ex-Oftk- io Collector of Sierra Coun-
ty, New Mexico, will on tht 20th
day of December, A. D. 1910 at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M , of tliatday
at the East door of the Court j
in the town of Hillbhoro, m paid
County nod Tertitoiy, offer at pub
lie sale the following deBCiibed
real estate and pereoual property,
or bb much as may bo iiecis-pHi- y
for the purpose of eat
lhfyitig the chums of tbe Terri-
tory of iiew ilezico and Couuty of
Sierra for taxes due aud now del 1 --
quent upon and Hgninst said pr. .
peity up to and including the
yeaiB 1908 and 1909, aud that I
will continue tooflVr the same for
sale from day to day for sixty dajH
from above date.
Precinct No. 1 Lake galley.
T. T. Lee, horses, cattle and other
persuual property, tax 1909, $3,50,
penalty 17 ceutt, ct-st- 50 cents, to-
tal $1.28.
VV. 11. Lock wood, gnats and othfi
persoual proptrty, tax 1909, $15 09,
We save you money on every order
ftbov $5.00. Our BANK MONEY
ORDER is just as good, and more con-
venient than any other kind.
SIEJIJIA COUNTY Bm,
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
Will attend all the Court in Sieira Colin
ty and the 3rd J udicial District.
Eduardo Tafoya, house and lot
iu Montieello, tax 1909, tax $3.00,
penalty 15 cents, horses, coals aud
other personal property, $8.S3, pen-
alty J43 cents, costs 50 eerus, total$12.91.
Pay Grayson, tax 1909, person-
al property, $1.92. pen. 10 cents,
costs 50 cents, total $2 52.
Precinct No.
G. L. lirooks, tax 1908, Chapean
ruiue lot No. 14747. tax $7.4H, pen-alt- y
3.1 cents., tax A909 au above
described properly $7.72, ponalty39 centp, costs 50 cents, total $16.44.
W. L Davis, interest in mine
lot No. 741), tax 1909, $4.87, pennl'y23 cents, costs fU cents, total r 65.
m Johnson, goats, tax 1909,$1210, penalty Oi) cents, costs 50
cents, total $13 20.
Hophla Flanson, tax 19o9. $18.99,
penalty 95 cents, cobib 50 cents, to-
tal $20.41.
Jlooo. Umi Minp t Milliner Cnm-pau- y,
tax 1909, $17.27, penaltv t5
c uts, costs 50 cents, total $jH.62.
C. J. Trice, lots 10, 11 & 12 block
5. lot 4 block D. Iota 17, 18 A
block G, tax $1.95, penalty lUcenta,
costs 50 cents, total $2.53.
Z. (. Stiver houso and lot 8block 7 tax 1909, $1.80, penalty
cents, costs 50 cents, total $2 46.
Precinct No. 4 Laa Paloman.
Aristeo It lies, land in towttflite of a,
Ux l'.tOil, 1.20, penalty 5 cent ;
lioreH, cHtllit and other peiHonal pro-peit- y,
ffj.8. ticnalty .r50 cents, coats 58
cents, total f 7.1);!.
And'cw Welch, 117 acres in swnw)ay sw '4 eJs' sw Hec. 15 twp. 14 r. 5,
WILL H. E3SS?;5
jeneral IcrciiandisG
B0NSSAR3 & GL5VER,
Lawyers,
Las Cruces, Now Mcx.
Office: Koom 2(i, Armijo BuilditiK
Cor. 3rd St. and Kailroad Ave. Praitice
in t'10 Supreme Courts of New Mexico
ami Texas
ELFEQ3 BACA,
Attorney and Connceilorat Law,
ALHUQUFRQUE, - NEW ME
Will ii prHNt-n- t at all temrs of Court of
Rfrnal llo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Pe r) io 1 Gold, .Siih'pr ftr d Copp-MiniD- g
Prop.ertioH in New M"Xico.
fran:i i. civc:;, r,i. d.,
OfEca IVfc ;0kt) Diuk Kioie. '
llillsboro K. 11.
PAUL A. LARS si,
M.ns Examined anil Rt ported on.
En'e, - - New Mexico.
pennlty 10 centf, cobta oU Ctnts, to-
tal
. J. V. Miller, horses, cattle and
other personal property, tax 1909,
$217, penaltv 10 cents, costs 50
centd, total $2.77.
Oiorge McKiDney, tax 1909,
horses and other persoual property,
$1X59, penalty 8 ecu la, costs 5,0 cents,
total $2.27.
Unknown Owners, v b?
ne, iie 6tJ, sec. 31 twp 17 r 7.
100 f.cits, tax 1909, $8.00, penalty
40 cents, coBts 50 ueuU, total !f3.90.
Unknown Owner". nwJ
upJ, nwj pej, nf swj, 1G0 acr?8,
see. 8 twp. 18. r 8, tax $8.0,0, penalty
10 tents, coBts 50 cents, total $8.90.
Nunn & Latham, nwj, Rec. d2,
c neV see. 31. two 17, r 7. ne n,
nee. 13 twp 18, r. 17iJ, nwj sw sec.
18, iwp 18 r 7, 3f.).d7, penally 25
ceuts, C(sts 50 eeuis, total $0.12.
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Farniture, Mine Supplies. Hay, Grab
! Arent for I. L. Gatzeri & Co. Fine lafor-Mad- e Clothing
"
i White Sewing Mic ine Company au jf ill. wait. ij,
Motary Fubtic,
Fi. n.
A ytifch in Time saves nme,
Save many a sick pellLrnVmr 'Che child
THE rKKCUA 1X)DGE NO. J), I. O.
U, F., of Hillnlii.ru, New Mexicc.
om.-fr-- : J.wphW. I!e;d, N. (1.; V.
C. K- -t dull. V. (i.; K. A. an D, Secrt-t.ir- y;
M. I.. K:ildi r, lrnnmer.
Meetings: Evtry Friday vrning of
each month. ft.hli On
i HOREHOUND SYRUP
nvcDV MOTHER
Ishould kePP
wbhM to save her children from st"0" rt H te. Good m the a
tains absolutely nothing inmrwua,
for children M well w ?cu- - piloa and should bo checked
)
'4; GREEN KOOMW
A. COUgll uiio V- V- - . .
Immediatelyyd
A Household Necessity.
Fine Winec, Liq'iorB and CigarB. )))
Good Club Room j
tax Ha uo, peiuiity 4 cents; horsj, cat-ti- n
and other petsonal property, $3.55.
penally 15 cents, costs 75 cents, total
?19.50.
Precinct No. 7 Monticollo.
Thos. Chavea, 5 Hcres in aet pec
3 twp. 11 r. 6, tax I'M), 4 50. penalty 122
cents, personal property tax .11 82, pen-
alty ? cents, coata SOce'titu, total $ti.fi2.
I'olito Chaves, 3 acres in ae Ree. 3
twp. 11 r. 6, tax 1909, f 1.50, penalty 1
centa, peraonal property 2 44, penalty
12 cents, costs 50 centa, total $4,63; tax
on the above described property for the
year l'.l'iK. lax &J.76, penalty 17 cents,
total $3.93.
Refugio Chaves, 5 acres in sel pec. 3
twp. 11 r. 6. N,a bw t4 nwj sec 11
twp. 11 r. 7, lot in Montieello, tax $ 11 40,
penalty 68 centa, horses, cattle and 0O1-e- r
personal property, tax 18.67, penalty
42 cents, costs 75 cents, total 822.12.
Sotoro Montoya, llOacresin ne?4nwt
Wii nK Hec- - 3 twp. 11 r. 6, tax 13.00,
penalty 15 cents, s and other per-
sonal property, tax $4.70, penalty 23cts.,
costs 50 cent-- , total $8.58.
Josa P. Paiea.tax 1908,kob(s and other
personal propeity,$ri.f)3, penally 35 cents,
tax lllOll, horses, goats and other person-slp,- (
pe.iy, tax $10.38, pen dty 50 cents,
costs 50 cents, total $J8.(itl ?
Troccpio Torres, tax l!K)8, 13 acres ir
?4 nw4 sec. 10. n M nwi ne nwj
ec. 11 twp. 11 r. 6, tai $6.50, penaltv 32
cents, horses and other personal pro-- el
ty $J.5(j, pe.ialty 32 cents, tax on
above described property for the year
l!t()9. 3 acres in ne se sec. 10. N4'
l4 nw sec. 11 tt p. 11 r. 6, tax
1.00, penalty Scents, horses and other
; cr o r.l p; i'0'!, v2.u7, you. to ceiits,
costs 75c. total $11.69.
Mariano Trujillo, personal property,
$1.24 petibltv 6 cents, costs 50 cents, to-
tal $1.80.
Jona I.. Torres, tar 15)08, 35 Rcres In n4'
ne4 see. )0, nwjswj owi sec.
11 twp. 11 r. , residencu in Monti-cell-
tax $!) t7, penalty 48 cents, costs,
75 cents, total $10.90.
Unknown Owners, nwJi sef swi
nei lot 2. Sec. I twp, 10 r. 7, tax 1908,$5.3, penalty 28 cents, costs 50 cents,
total 6.41.
Precinct No. 8 San Jose.
Juao C. Analla, personal property, tax
19QD, S3 cents, penalty 5 cents, costs 50
centa, tuUI $1.48.
Piecinct No. 9 Hermoa.
W, E. Dame, improvements oa Phila
'
( Cyntiuuoa oo S )
Preptnct No. 2 Hillsboro.
Alfred Ales, improvements on
hon estesd, house and lot 1, blk
19 liuiHOoio, h:t lu 1'age H'ldition,
tax $3.75, penalty 13 cents; horses,
jioats and other persoual proper
V, $11.29, penalty 55 cents, total
$16 52.
ReinaMi. Chavpp, houne and lot
in P,.t;e addition, tax 1909, $5.37,
pennltv 20 cents, costs 50 cents, to
lal $6.13.
Mrs. Andrea Gallegnp, house and
lot in Hillsboro, sa J, sec 9, twp
17 r 7, tax 1909, $0.20, penaltv
30 cents, cost 50 cents, total $7.00.
Nick GhIIpp, lot- - 4, 7. 8 & 10, blk
46, lote 4, 5, 9, & 10 hjock 4, lots
5, 7 & H, block 63, part of tract 76,
pitof tract 68, tOwnsite of II i Mb-- b
ro. tax 1908, $4.()5. penalty 20
ceDts, tax for the year 1909, on
iboVH described property $3.87,
nenaltv I8cente, costt 75 cents, to-t- nl
f9 05.
J. D. V. Henerie & Otherp, to
iniebt in ,ropeily known as
corner, tax 1909, $1.55.
nenalty 7 cents, costs 50 cents, total
$212.
Canuta Gallegos.tax 1909, house
.nd lot 3 blk 27, tax $1 40,penlty
0 cent?; horeeB and other personal
.roperty, tax $1.40, ppnalty Oceuts,
costs 50 cents, total $3.42.
Luz Madril, lots 7 A8 block 46
h use and lot 3 block G3, tax 190',
3.()0, pen. 15 cents; horses, gouts'
and other personal property, $2.00,
penalty 10 centa, total $5.75.
Est. Barney Martin, lot & block
39, and all paid fraction or parcel
west of eaid lot 3, block 39. tax
i908, $4.00, penalty 20 cents, tax
u above described property for
the year 1909, $3.87, pen. 18 cts.,
ota I $8.65
C.J. Mattin. personal property,
tax 1909, $2.36, penalty 11 cents,
costB 50 cent, total $2.97,
MVS. U. MEYBUS, tr.r
I nave usea
J. C. Smith, Houston, Texaswrin rny .Ballard's Horehound byrnp f &
few and find it far Bapm housellold should bejnedfeine we have tried- - .u .
suppUed with this worthy remeuy. f children. Eljne ucii"- - -.fl If!
'
- WHOOPING
fi COUGHS. BRONCHI- -
mn rr r ir r ir rrrrrn. $1 nO
rxu.n ajo,
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Just Opened. New and Complete.ri Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
. .
A9
500-50- 2 North Second dith
ST. LOUIS, MO., 8BU& Cii'fte QfftteJ, I'yttoU
Recommended bySold and
Tom Murphy. Propr- -
till OfJaTiC5i3ale
ME. LAW.ierra HoJuly Advacte. ( , Iin torn In ,peatti celt
- Fran liloao.ara, of Of inndorf, Ow-an-
who recently Wj birth Uon in' a prison cell vt$p awalUa
sautton of her death sesteace tot
complicity In the murder, of a jRilliury
officer in Gladbaca, was rual V1
don. ' The courts decreed that
should nurse ber child for eight weeKa
The baby was then t laced In an o
aid defendant bedissQlved, that plaintiff ai.d
the detendsnt bo divorced mid for bdcIi other
And farther relief as to the Court is ay seemf
vatmt and proper.; and the aid duf eudant ier
hereby further notiflud that nulua she ap-ia- rs
and answers, in said caaae on or be-
fore the26th..day f .yoyeiuber, l'JM. jud.
men t and decree wiH foddered' 'UfiAUMll
her in said oaaae bv dcfanlt.
Plaintiti's attorne,M iJl: A. Wolford, Ksq.,
and his pogloftlce address is HilUboro, New
Mexico: '
, . W. D- - KEWCOMB.
5 (Seal") ' A " Clerk i'f Said Court.
JyJ.E. SMITH.HiaDeimtv.
block 4, ,itax 83.10, nalty 15 cents,
costs $0f;ent.S, total $3.75. ' ... "
,
TIioh. Coje,M7 block 22, for the yBrs
1809 to' 1009 inlusi. ln $4.53, pen- - 23
cents, coMtpCOc, total $5.20. . ,
Detroit A Kio irand lire gtock .Com-
pany, lot 13 block 22, tax for the years
1000tol9J0 Inclusive, 8.12. penally 20
cents, cOhts SO cent, total $4.82.
L. E. Morris, hrues and other proper
ty, tax .1 90 . $5.34, pen. 10c, cost's 60
cents, total t.,00. .. .
A. A. Williains, fnx 109, personal pro-
perty, tax $15.18. pen. 75 centa, costs 50
cents, total $16.83. '
Ralph personal propprty, tax
$4.13. 20 cents, conts 50 cents,
total $4.83.
Precinct No. 13 Tier Pjanca.
J. P. Nunn,iot No. .2 icKi sec. 13.
2,ot No. 4 tec 14. ftt.lf i)e?4 tec. 23
twp. 17 r.8, tax 1009, $11.62.: irndty .58
cents, coals 5'J cents, totl $13.70.
Precnc tfhi
Robinson Encinias, ne1 tiwl.4 sec GO
twp. 17 r.,4, tax 1900, wnaJiy 6
cent"; cattle and other pts nal proper-ty, $1.00, penalty 5 ivsnts, costs 50 cents,
total $2.iSii.
Grekforii Martines, ' horsps, gnutu and
other ponnal property, tax 2.85, pen.
15c, costs 50 .. total $3.50. - ,
Julia A. JUrlirt, tux 1000, tyeisona.!
property, tax $7.02. penalty 40 cents,
conts 50"., total 88.82
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
The Sierra County Adoeatiii entered
t the Voai Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
bounty, New Maxioo, for traDSfliiRiiion
hrotuh tho U.S. Mails, a aecopd clan
mutter.
Official Paoerof Sierra County.
FRIDAY. November. i , teiCTT
, ... . ,.-- ..
Additional Local.
Tuesday was a sad day for tha etand
patter.
H. K. H. Kazooka met bis Waterloo
"
on Tuety.
W. -- .'.v,JTS33SSe
President Taf t and his smile that was
have gone to Panama.
Even your "Uncle J" aees to he
in tloubt us to knowing just jyhere he
is at.
nt Roosevelt was taught a
JeHHon last Tuesday that he will probab-
ly never forget. Mr. Roosevelt attempt-
ed once too often to dictate the policy
of the great republican party, and like
other would be dictators went down t,o
fiqtifX- double dealing planted him
under the political sod so far as a future
presidency is concerned. In New y.ojk
played to the galleries as an Inaurfcejjjt,
in Ohio he played the part of a stand-
patter. In every state he visited he
attempted to bulldoze the republicans
into endorsing his double dealings and
the tide went against him. Mr. Roose-
velt has done more to disrupt the re-
publican party th?an the combined ef-
fort of democracy. The people are
not yet ready to enthrone, a dictator.
There are constitutional makers at
Santa Fe who would be willing to give
Sierra county one representative if they
were sure that the Elephant Butte pro
ject woidd give the county a greater
jopu.lati(,n JJjt would vote trie repuD-Jica-n
ticket
.. IJJ.il.l .i
THE BOUNPARY LINE.
Jsidoro Armijo, into f the Dona
Ana county delegation recently wrote
the El Paso Herald ua follows. A,s
chairman on preamble and boundaries
it necessarily became my duty to
"bound" the territory of New Mexico,
.and I did. The boundary of New Mexico
p$ fl$.$Hed to the constitutional con-
vention, and adopted is 'fOfmt. Texas
pun look at it any way it wishes; it may
laugh at the idea-b- ut Texas better get
jready to either move from the strip pr
come through with ?12,000,000,
The strip added to New Mexico by my
methodof "bounding" only adds 600,000
acres of land and and that land is only
worth $20 and $25 per acre.
Texas admits the 103 parallel as cor-
rect. Jf ehe dvc, uhe 'has no case.
; I assure you 'and' the 'people of the
great Star state,' among whom I have
many friends anj admirers, that it was
not my intention as chairman," the inten-
tion of the members, or of the convention
to get into print. We do iiQt nt an
inch of Texas land that does" not belong
to us, and Texas should pot want, I hope,
an inch of land that does not bajong to it.
Remember what I fell you: New
Mexico will not only own that strip, or
ita full value in gooil American gold,
but the interest on said sum since 1859,
to the date of settling the suit in the
courts.
I am gathering some data which I will
send you as soon as I receive same from
Washington, which used in the cojumpt
of your paper will open the eyes of all
Texans. act for ence set Texas right on
"boundarjejf.' In the meantime, just
get Texas ready to do th sensational,
and get busy raising that pile of money
and thainterestt' thereon, or elsesurrend-e- r
600,000 acres of the beef on earth, or
4120 per acre.
"
rciI a. . .The' open , si;a; v.;
for iiuti-ng- , faking or: ost'.v
ng 4ny of the anjrnals, bird? c;
fish prptccted by' this act shu!
be between the ol low irig t ... t :
cd dktfes only, both i:lusi
(i) j Deer with horns fror.i
October .1 to November I
of each year.
2) Grouse, naiiye or, cre-
ated, Messina. California or
Helmet quail from October 1
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild tut kjey from No-yemi- er
1 to Uectjaber 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September 1 to November 30
of each year commencing with
Jhe year 915.
(5) Doves from August
to October 31 of each year.
Se,c. 5. It shall be unlaw-
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any an-
telope, pheasant, bob - white
,quail or wild pigeon w ithin the
Tarritory of New Mexico for
fiye years pfter the passage of
thjs a,ct.
ep. .6. It shall be unlaw?
ful jt kill, tr.ip. et snare, or in
ari manner injure or destroy,
or havein possession any snipe,
curlew or p'over within the
Territory c New Mexico, ex?
jcent that ujch birds may be
killed with a gun oivy during
the period commencintf Sep
tember 15 and ending March
q( each year.
Sea. 7 The right given
by this a t to take or kill game
or fish is limited to two wild
turkes, six grouse, twenty
ducks, thirjt other birds, fif
teen pounds of trput not less,
th&ti six inches in length, fif-
teen pounds pf bass not b ss
than seyen inches in length, fop
each person in any one calen
dar day, and no person shall
kill, fakeQr h.ye in possession,
in any one ope
.
season mo o- -
than one oeer wifii iiprns, nop
ihaye jn j.'ossession aoneime
inure Liian hvciuj-iiv- c (juuii.i
of t out or bass and no game
qr fish shall be held in poshes?
Lsion bv anv prrsoti more than
.r i i .r .1HYC tiays alter llje p;oe
,
OI Hie
c(ncnn fr ,ni rr 11c
cept SS 111 this act otherwise
pTOV ided.
LADDER RANG 10.
Cattle braiidid as per cut:
Bf"'TrifTfca
Additional branl M 4 U left boul Ier
side and hip. All iuirease bran led as
cut.
5
Horses branded Diniiiood N on eilhef
?ile; also half l irclellon left shoulder,
and also La Ider on right thili. All in-
crease branded ladder on riyht tbi.h.
P.O. Address: Ahuqnerqiii.N. M.W. S. HOPEWELL.
JCHS r.EINrS. So,..iiuieUuei.i, ter-rrun--a.
Sierra County, N M.
THB PALAgB,
Just Opened. New and Complete.
Qte'med,
TpM Murphy. Pfoi
phan asyluui ana the mother decapa- -
taceo.
.
topping Stent to Militarism.
Mlva Bunting writes to the womea
of England, bearing them not to give
pa soJix or tor guns to helr chll-Jra- a,
as suoa things "arouse a dan-
gerous spirit of militarism" In Cham.
When a cold becomes settlel In the
system, It will take several days' treat
ment to cure it, and the best remedy to
uie is Chamberlain's Cousrh Remedy. It
will cure quicker than any other, and
also leaves the system in a natural and
condition, gold by Post Office
tore.
CEINQUNT TAX LIST FOR THE
YEA KB 1908 and VM)
of Amounts Less titan $25.00.
(Continued from page 1)
delphia mine, tax l'JOS WK 83.77,
penalty 17 cent, costs 50 cents, total
14 44.
Mrs. . Miranda, goats nd other per-
sonal propei ty, tux 1008 15 85, penally
18 cents. tx 1000 on al- - v described
proerty, 0 30. pnalty 46 cents, costs
5(1 cents, tntd f I0..fc.
ft,Xrn Miranda, tax 1)!, Koats and
oilier personal property, $14.0 3, enalty
yo cents, costs j c .n, io,.ii t.s
Preciri' t N. 10 Fairview
L. Bradford Prin.-n- , tax 1008 & 100
Nonlhausen mine lot No. 801, tax 818 45,
ppnalty 42 cents, costs 50 cents, total
$,10.37,
"Preciuct No. U- - Gldorids
. 11. B..esoti, Ux P.KW A 19Q0. lot No.
1 Uo-- No. 1. i.tock 5lot7bio k a
tax 1.4, penary 7 cents, costs 50 cents ,
total
IUiiin A Cameron, tax 1?00. nl4 sw
nw i sc. 21 twp. 11 r. 8, tux 9 1.12. pen
alty 20 wnts, costs 50 ceDts. total 4.82,
Est, L. K. ('orson, tax 1008 A 1000. lot,
1A5 block 1. L)t5bl.xk 10, tax f2.02,
prn ally 1.0 rents, cost 50 cents, total
12.62.
E. D. Davidson, lot 1 Mo. k 2, tax 1000,
tax 83 cent, p'nalty 4 i nfs, costs 50
cents, total 1.37.
I,. M. Hall, et al., Kinif Mine lot No.
885. Kiiiir minft lot No. 620, tax 1SKJ8
1000, tax $22.31, penalty 81.10, costs 50
tnts, ltal 823.1'f .
Jarafs naltdish, tax 1008, lots II A 12
Work zand improvemenis. tax aa.7, wn-ftlt- y
20 cenjls lot 13 bl.a k 3, tax J000,
penalty 5 cents, c.ofpi cents, to
tal SO.Q.1.
W. 11. Keen, catilo. 1900. tax 20.13.
penalty 11.00, costs 50 rents, total 821. (1.
Est. Louis JUruse, housanl lot 'Zi tlork
i. tx &3 cents, penary 8 .mth i.ts 00
Mrs. Minnie Le Craft, lae 101)0, e'.
b sw4 eefi nor. 1 1. nyli nwji fc lj
twp. 11 r0. 0 block 11. Lots 7 A
8 Wm k 14, tax $8.07, Penalty 41) cents,
coHts 75 cents, total 80.22.
Jesus Pena. tax 1008 and 1000, goats
sx $12.20, ienalty 00 cents, cost- - 50 cts.,
U.tal S13.03.
liiiknown Owners, lot 22 block 1, ts.x
42 cts., pen. 2c, coals 5Qc, total 04.
Unknown Owners, V lot block 2, tnt
4.12 penalty 20 ceins, conts 50 conts to- -
Ul $4.82.
M. II. Koch, lot 6 block I, tax 8102,
pen. 5c, costs 50 total 81.54.
M. C. rvmp-y- , tH 11 A 12 block A2,
tax $2.05, peimlty 10 cents, custs 50 eta.,
tcUl f::.65.
Unknown Owners, lot 14 block 3, tax
II. 03, penalty 10 cents, costs 50 cents, to-i- l
81.63.
Hop Kec, lot 7 block 3,Ux $3.07, pen.
15c. costs 50 . total $3.72.
H. K. Ru kert, lots 11 A 12 block 3,
tax $2.05. penalty lQ'eufn, costs 50 cents,
total 12.65.
Unknown Owners, Jots 3; 4 A 12 block
A3, tax $3.0(1. penally 5, ceu), posts 50
centa, total 83.71.
O. IxniElaw, lot 21 block 4, tax $1.03,
penalty 5 cents, costs 5Q cents, total
$1.58.
Unknown Owners, lot 18 block 4, tax
$1-0- penalty 5 cents, costs 50 cents,
tofal $1.57.
Unknown Owners, lots 17 A 18 Mock
5. tax $2 05. penalty 10 cents, costs 50
cents, total $2.65.
UpknowD Owners, lot 10 block 15, tax
.Cw, 'unuaiiy o oofiie, owls Ml centa,
total $18.
Mrs. I.inirt Andrews, lots 13. 14 A 15
block 8, Ux 83.07, penalty 15 cents, cottta
50 cents, t UI $3.72.
W. K. Natross, lots 1, 2 3 A block 9, tax
$3.06, penal'y 15 cents, conts 5Q cents,
total $3.71.
Unknown Owners, lots 5, 6 A 7 block
11, tax $3.07, penalty 15 cents, costs 60
cepis, ioia hi--.
T. A. RobifiNon. kta 2, 3 & 4 Mock 11.
tax 13 07, peoaJtT iposta&p cents,
KIMU (TO. If.
TnkDown Qwners, lots J. 17 A 18 blk
10, tax 13.07. penalty 15 ent costs 50
centa, 72.
Mrs. Lisxie Andrews, lota 3 k i bjk 15.tax $2.05. penalty 10 cents, cqeta
.
50c,
toUl 82.65.
Janes Palgb'eh, U ltlock 7, lots 5 A 6 J
Pirst ptrb, Oef.-M- V
CONTEST OTii.!E.
feerial No. 02370.
' Contest No,2i0.
Department of the Interior,
1'tiited StRtt--s l.avd 4Uoe.'
LasCraoes. New Mexico,
S'pt
.',
l!HO.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed iu' fcoin office b;; John. ('. Wiley,
nyalnBt lfouipted Pntry, Ne. Wteffi
9237V); made Nov. 1!), 1&07. for8tf "SW
gc. S8 NM NW4 Scot ion 33, Township 1G
's Ra Re 7 V. N. M. P. Meridian, by Leslie
'. Haiiafl. oontestee, in which it U fi-
ltered thBtLetilie W Hnima hnnot resided
upon nor cultivute'd mu lnd or paused
Barne to be done within the tinw 'pr;,..sc.rWed
by jaw, a'n,d .gnid.Jjealia W. Ifaniu ias jot,
nbr is a 8i(?.an N w jde xioo for uore
than (u.s yearnnd iiiu pre Kc;it adi'tfis la nutknown and applicant ask that service be
made on said contestee by publication in.
Srerra Co, Advocate na preaoiibnd by law
awd parties are hereby notified to apnt-ar-,
renpond, au'd clTer evidence t(ucliing said
allcKiitioii nt 10 o'clock a. m. 011 Nov. 2ti,
l!10, boi'oie Andrew Kelley, 'rotate Clerk,
Hillnbr, New Mexico, (and that finnl hcar-inu.wi-be held at 10 o'clock 11. in. on Deo.
(i, 1910, t)efnre) the- ltet'ister and l eceiver
at the United States lud Ofljoe jn huaOmces, New Mexico
The said contestant, 'linvinf, in- a proper
affidavit, tiled nst 1,., !!)(), set forth facts
jf hi,oh show hat wlte'r due diliseijce per-.B- ona 1 service of this notice cn not V3 made,
it is hereby orde-e- a:,d directed tha' snoli
noti(!e be siven by due and proper publi-
cation
JOSE H)NZ.LKS,
ltcgii t'er.First pib. Oct.
CON TEST NOTICE.
Serial No. 01104
Contest No. 257M.
Department of the Interior,
Llnited States Land ffice,
Las Cruces. New Mexico,
'
.eptja,A sufficient content affidavit bavins been
filed in this office by John C. Kellev, t,
aeainst D. L. Entrv No.011"4 made
Jnlv 2, 11107, for KE NE-4- ' -- ec. !52 SW'
NVV4 Sec. 33 'township 16' S. Ksnge 7 W,N. M, P. Meridian, by Jessie J. May,in which it' is ah-tie.- that 'Jessie J
May has not made the yearly expenditure
of $1.00 per acre in improvements looking
to the reclamation at d the irriatiou of the
said land, and his pre sentaddressi not known
and applicant auks that service be made on
said oontestee by publication iu Sierra Co.,
Advocate, as provided by law.
'Said parties are he t by jtiotified to appear,
tespOnd, aud offer evidence touohini;. kiiiM
alleuaijon at 10 o'cb clt' ir. hi. on Nov. 2G3
lHlli. tefote itlrew Kelley, PhJ;aie Cerk',
Hillsboro, N, M ,(aud that jnal L.viinK will
te held at 10 o'clock a m '.on JJed. t, 11)10,
before) the Register 'a' d ltece. ver'st the
United Stat s Land ftice ii, Lus Cruoes,
New Mexico.
The said ooutes.tarjt hsvinp, in a &rop,?r
affidavit, illed u. 1, 1910, set forth faot.s
which show that after due diligent ersonal
service of this notioe can not be made, it. is
hereby ordered and direoted that snob, no-
tice be Kiven by duo and pnioer n blica1 ior.
'
' ' JOSE O. NLKS, '
'
' Keeister.
First nub. Oct. 0
Notice for Publication
iy'ViiiftMienf of the Interior.
JLJ. S. Lam) Criioe at Las Cruoes, N. M.
' ' Sopt. 2.J,l!U).
Ml ll.H is hereby civen that W umel
PlofW,of LasCruces; New Mexico, who on
Mar. 5. ltlOU, made Homestead. Entry No.
TowiihJt lb Hange 6 y, N 1. V, Men--!
Final Coaiuiutaticm Proof, to vstflblivb
.. .....a. n... i L i i.. e ruittiiu -- u tut) ififfi iwjo uvHvrutru.of the U. K Laud
Oltioe, at Las Cruces, X. M., 011 the &th day
of November, 19U). '
Claimant nauies as witnesses i
Conrrado Ei ciuias, oi Arrey, N. M.Francisco Cbaveii, of Hillhboro, N. M.
pon ao in no Medina, of Arrey. N.M.Vidal Madip, of. Hillsbom," N. M.Jose CJovzalks,
Register,First pub. Sept, 30 10
Notice for Publication.
OeprtniKut.of the Interior,
IT. S. Land Ottioe at Las Cruoes, N. M.,
' iupt, 16, 1910.
NOTICE is herebv ei yen tha. It. P. Pan
key, of Hillsboro, New Alejioo, who, on
A
No
Ranoe 8 W., N, M, P. Meridian, has filed
notioe of intention to make t jnar Five WarI'roof. to establish claim to the land above
despriljej, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Cleric,' at Hifslord,' New Mei'co, on theEleventh day of November, 1910.
Claimant nqme as wjtnesses;Monroe Page' of Hermosa, New Mexico.
Charles H. Curtis, of "... " . '
C. C. Miller, of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
C". C. Crews, of "
JOBK OONZALKH,
Register.
nrst pub.bept. khii.
Notice for Publlcatf n- -
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land OtHce at Las Cruoes, X. M.,
Sept, 14, 1910.
NO TICp Is hereby Riven that ltosooe W.
Fultfh'im, of HilNho o, New Mexico, who,
un March 4lh, 1909, made Homentead Appli-oalio- n,
No'.' 6060 (OtoH), for N, SWtf, SVV4'
SWH", SIE IfVVV, Section 8, TownHhip 16
8., Ranjji W N. M, P. Meridian, has riled
uotic. t iutentj.'P' to make Final Com
mutHtioi) Proof, tq establish claim to
tha land atve described, before Andrew
Kelley, Probate Clerk, jil'lsboro, ..New
Mexioo, oq tbe Ele.yentft day pf oQflber,
" '1910.
Claimant names as witnesses!
J. B. Band(jrer,iif llillsboro, New Mexiqj
L. Ll Dnmro, of KinKS'on, " - ft
James W. Hijer.oi HiUsboro;"" .""
Mrs. Jay Barnes, of ' " - - "
.j Jose. OpniMi,
'
'
.'
. R'"isi er.
.'iist p-- b. 3-.- ; . 23 10
R. M. Batf.x4!, U$ 1900, nU' 'v--
sec 24 twp. 17, r. 5, iinprovemi-ut- s on
homestead, 'tax' penally J7
hnre, ard other personal property','
$1.82. i penalty 10 ents,: cohts 50 centHj
total 80,19,
Nesario Ohaven. tax .. 1.90?v l
property, tax 83 cents penajty 5 c,pits,
costs 50c, total $1.38.
WILT, M. ROBINS,
Treasurer and Kx-Of- io C b:ct,oj of
Sierra Coiintv, N. M,
Firut pub. Oct. 88-1- 0
Notice for Publication -
Depart-raen- of the Interior,
U.S. Laud Office, atLasCrnoeK, is'ewjjexioo,
Oct. 27,1910.
NOTICE is herebv civen that Lonisa
rniijo, of Shandon, N,M.. who, on Oct. 20.
l!H)f. made Honinatead Kntrv No. 4516
(,Ot723).for E mX-fliW- tiKXi&$HSW Y, Seotion 27, Township S, Ran
6 W,N. M. P. Meridian, tin hlwd notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Andrew Ke.llevt Probate
Clerk, at IfillHhoro. N. M..011 the 21at. dav
I nni tnmnu t Mittiaunufl ,v;iniiunni umimni nil v i iin aPedro Trnjillo, of Arrey,N.Jd. j Donaonno
Medina, of Arrey, N. M. ;. B fel (ttero, of
Hillsl)oro, N. H. ; O'tillh'rneo Morales, oft ... xj..i xt r , . .. (. .
JQSIJ Q.ONZALES,
First pub. Nov. 410 ?'(!' ' IV'i'; .. '. '"':
NOTICE FORj PTBLICA TION.
Department of the Interior,
IJ. S. Land office at Las Cruces, N. M.
Oct. 11.1910.
NOriCU is hereby given that Fink Davia,
of Knpla, N. M., who, on April 2, 1907,
made Homestead Kfit.ry No. 517 (Ol'lClfor ViH NK'' &W4 NW1 Section 3R, Town
uhiD 14 S, ltanue 2 W, N. M. P. Meridian,
IiHs tiled notice of intention to make iTinal
Comniutatiou Proof, to establish claim to
the land above iewcrited ftefore p.e(itster
and Ueoeiver, l'. S. Lund Oilkte, nt'lins
Cruoes, N. M.,on the 2SSd day of Novem-
ber. 1010., , ... ' ',' , v .
laimsnt names as wijtnesses
Felix Miller, of Knale, N. M.
Sadie Kenick, of Kule. N- - M,
I,ee Kenick, of Kfitfle, N. M.
ltrooe Miller f)l I'utter, N. M.
Jobs GoitzALKti,
( Keeister.
First pub. Oct. i 20
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at- Las Cruces, N. M.,
Oct. 8, iaia
NOTLCKis herebv civenthat Mrs. Nellie A
Chiles for the heirs of Mrs..Tndson IS. Avers',
eoeased, of Hermosa, N. M., who, on (sept.
22, made Homiistead Entry No. 4279
(01610), for VM SE fclee. 23 and NM SW',
Section 24, To VIlHb'.P 6 B, Killle !1 W, W.
M. V. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land Shove described,
before Andrew Keller, Probate Clerk, at
Hillsbnro, N. M on the 3d day of peoeni- -
ber, 1910.
Claimant names at witnesses;
Asa Curtis, of Hermosa, N. M.
Joseph W. Keid.of Kingston, N. M.
Kav Grayson, of Hillsboro, N. M.
. T. Holmes, of Chloride. N.M.
Jose Qomeales, '
Keuister.
First pub. Oct. 14 1Q
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
O. S. Land OfBoe at Las Cruoes, N. M.
Oot. 10, 1910. r
NOTICE ' is hereby uiven that Brnoe
Miller.of Cutter, N. M., who, on April 2, 1907,
made Homestead Kntv No. 528H (02163). for
8WW TSVA i Wltf SE! A SEX SEtf, Sec
tion 21, township 14 S, Raoxe 2 W, N. M.
F. Meridian, has filed notice' of intention
to make Final pommntatioi) Proof, to
claim t'o the land, above described.
before the Kccisteran iteceiwrU. S. Land
of Deeeoiber, 1910.
Claimant, names as witnesses ;
Oeo. Shubs, of Cotter, N' M.C J. (iraham, of Cutter, 'U. M,Lee MeClendon, of Cutter, N. M. '
II. A. Yoaat. of Cutter, N W.
JOSE OoNX.iLkS.
lieRister
First pub. Oct. 14-1- 0
Territory of New Moxie , County of Sierra.
In tbcIKatrkst Court of tha Seven 'h Jodi;
cial District '
Daniel i. MoCanley,YUintiff. )
w. ' (No.
Marguerite MoCatdy, i
LVfeno-rot- .
. NOTICE.
Th defendant, MsrimerH MoCanUy,
will take notice that a rait baa betn enatr
mtkiA ainst her, jp tb ,abe named
ouort, by bar hnsband, Daniel J. McCauley,
in which beaska that lb bnd f matri-
mony navy exiatiuK jevevu.ui-tl- nuU lue
There is ne politics in this-j- ust come
to hard-pa- n and deny the 103d meridian,
s not correct. If it is correct, we will
proceed to claim all on this side it,
and hold the stick to it.
A Tucumcari item tella us that the
residents in that vicinity and in the
rieighbjrhd of Trujillo creek, 35 miles
taut of Tupumcari, are greatly excited
over what promises to b an oil strike
of the greyest importanoe. ' Avery fine
'grade of piir'afine oil has been struck ay
proepectQrs from this city, who have
been working the field for the last thre
jrjonths.
T. C. LONGSierra County Anoxia.
" ' 'HI II
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LEVI STRAUSS CD. COMPANY
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Local write-u- p 80 .cents per line.
their steers to Horner & Thompson, of
Dodge City, Kansas. Xfie jwjntact callsCOUNTY OEFICERS.
500 head more or less. Price. $;7.0P,
for they are mild and gentle in their
erect, and will cure even chronic con-
stipation. Sold by Post Office DrugStore.
At the last spring term of court John
Mack plead guilty of $he larceny of a
wagon axjd was sentenced to a fine to be
I General Merchandise$21.00 and 2LP0. hecattlj are to Indelivered Osceola on the 26th of tl..s
rptjjith,
Last Tuesday's election was a land-- !
slide for the democrats. According to
Commissioners : F. M . Bojor'fSlilW''t J. M. Webster, sec-ff.K-.:t.
V.G.Tri.j.llo, Chairman.
th:rt tlistriot.
Andrew Kelley Probate C,erkTreasur. rWill M.
.
Asse&RorJI 1 Kahler
IV. Kendall.... .Sheriff
P Parker. .Superintcrfli't of S:hool(
$nuw o Mop.toya Probate Jde
LOCAL NEWS.
paidA8;a jpvfin ime, failing to do so he
now anguishes in the county bastrle
where h w$l serve 60 days.returns the house will be.derfte&tic by
a majority of from .29 jMaHsachu HARDWAREsetts, Conneticut, New Jersey, New
York, and Ohio go,deijocra ic and elect
democratic governors, while many other
states elect democratic legislature
Senator Beveridge goes down to defe Ainmunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Scrcfji irul Panel Door
R. W. Fulffhum and R, P. Pankey
were before probate Clerk Kelley prov-
ing upon their homesteads to-d- a.
Dona Ana
.county and the third judi-
cial district court of New Mexico can
boast of having the first woman judge
in the history of the territory, when
Miss Olga Melinda Victoria Miller, the
official reporter for judge Wright, occu-
pied the bench Saturday as judge pro-ter- n
during the absence of judge Wright
in El Paso. M. 0. Llewellyn was ap-
pointed as court bailiff. Mr. Llewellyn
is six feet, four inches in height, weighs
and will be succeeded by John Kern,
Roosevelt lost his home precinct by 60,
while Payne, author of the tariff bill,
The deer hunting Beaaon closes next
'Tuesday.
' Lode and placer blanks and proof o?
labor blanks for sale at this pffice. lost his home pre inct by 417--
Mrs J. VV. Burke and son kod re
turned from El Paso Tuesday.
Of the many r'el ghtful affairs given
Mr. ard Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood came recently none have surpassed in attractivencss or charm the perfectly appoint Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
down fron? Kingston Tuesday. ed three course dinneiiven to a limited
The adobe vork of the school house number of friends by Mrs. W. M. 220 pounds and is an old time footbaU
player, and Ihe orders off & court werRobins Wednesday evening of last week
promptly mi strictly ?beyed. Miss
Miller demonstrated a good knowledge
Another pleasant social event of last
week was an informal luncheon and
card party jriven by Mrs. S. F. Keller of law. Mayor R. L. Young is very pro DRY GOODSfuse in his praise, and desires, with theon Saturday evening. Miss Grayson
was the charming hostess at a dainty other members of the bar, to go on re-
cord as heartily endorsing her adminisinformal luncheon on Monday evening;
M iss Grayson was assisted by her mother, tration as judge protem.-- El Paso
Herald.Mrs. A. Grayson.. Pfof. James Arm-
strong and Mrs. C. V. Prescott were
Lame back cornea on suddenly and isthe guests of honor at a dinner g ven by
extremely painful. It i caused byMrs. W. 0. Thompson on Tuesday,
js completed and work on the rooi is now
in progress.
Mrs. A. J. Lyons, of Las Palomas is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Hichardson.
Henry Harrington is down from Her-
mosa. He is accompanied by his nephew
John L'eckert.
Banker G. P. McGpfkle returned Wed-
nesday from a trip to Los Angeles and
aa Francisco.
Mrs. J. W. Zollars, Mrs. Jas. Mc-
Veigh and Mrs. Dr. F. I. Given left on
Monday's coach for El Paso.
A. P. Whistler arrived here Saturday
from El Paso. He is here looking after
iis goat interests on the Animas.
George Westlake has severed his con-
nection with the Statehood Mines Com-
pany and has hied himself to Cutter.
Mr. Charles Amcntof Peming expects
to accept a position as conductor on the
(eller, Her k Co.
Ukc Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
rheum tism of li- - tmiselex; Quick reThere is on .exhibition at this office a lief is afforded by applying Chamberlain's
mammoth human toulh taken from Liniment. Sold by fort AVSUfte ,lr.ug
a tore. .colossal human skeleton discovered last
summer near Monticello in the extreme
According to a Silver City dispatchnorthern portion .of fthas jwwBty. The
the group of jplaims ajtuajd near Pinosmolar is a gift from Judge Francisco
AJtos .ang i0Wed by Miss Lizzie YoungM jiitoya of Mon icellu. The sk.eUtqn
and her father have been sold to a Losftom which the tqo.tjb .cuue Measured
eiiitoen feet j.n ogth. to be more Angeles syndicate for $100,000.
correct the curio is but a part of one of The old,, id story, told times withoutt ie nuge molars which grew i the ;awpf number, and repeated over and overthe prehistoric giant. The toh is 6'i again for the last 36 years, but it is alinches in k'rytfh, 3 inches thick, S'i in ways a we come story to those m .search
railroad at San Marcial in a snort time.
SHEEP FOR SALK-1,0- 00 head of
sheep for sale. For farther information
c,i t i a nniiHidson.Hillflboro.New
of health There ia nothing in the world
that cures rou hs and col 's as quickly
ches wids, and weighs 2 pounds. This
fa one of the rarest specimens ever foiyid
vin lU sect1oh6fAe county anrfi Ugtfyr.i.n. j. ,.. , .IH l ait ChujierterV Coiuh' Steraedy' Sojldby Post Office Drug Store. AUTOLOADING RIFLE 9m ttmtr asured by its present owner. The
skHeton, had it been taken care of and
pr-.- s --rved, would have attracted no little
attention in the national museum at Used by the President's Guide.101 Oil? MARKETW ashington. Mr. MLontoya informs us This rifle is loaded by its recolj &nd as onethat vardals have destroyed the skeleton
and very little remains of it to be worthy
of consideration.
cartridge explodes, anotbw b thrown up from the nagazto
which holds five. "Just pull and release the trigger for
each shot." Jt's hammerless and safe because of the solid
breech. Made ki 4 catibres for the biggest game down to
the smaller big game.
U'rilt for tettimonialt.
A few days ago Ranjger Lovelace came
HPGQ A$ch Indians from Arizona --COLO STORAGE
BEEF, POltK and MUTTON
Fresh Fieh
REMINCT0N ARMS CO., Ilion, H, y,
V13 Oroiultrav. Kdf Ttrtf W. V.3 Arnc7,I.
hunting without licenses out in the Datil
mountains. He escorted the bunch into
Juatjce Hamby 's cpurt at Resi rve where
they were fined $500 and cojets, Umg
without that amount of the coin of the
realm in their possession, the Indians
sold their ponfefl and equipment to pay
the fine and then promptly hiked back
to the bosom of their campfires in Ariz-
ona. -- Sororra chteftafn,
Croup is most prevalent during the dry
cold weather of the early winter months.
Parents of young children should be pre-
pared for it All that is needad js abottle of Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy
Many mothers are never without it in
their homes and it has never dissapointed
them. Sold by Post 0fffce Drug Store.
Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston
STAGE& 3EXPBK8S
EGOS end BCTTEB.
Stage makes cbse connections with all trains to and from Lake Valley for Uilla
and other points. Good Horses, flew and comfortable backs and coaches.
Mrs. D. T. R;'"hfrdsin and her daught-
er, Miss Minerva, went to Las Palomas
last Friday to vis t her daugterMissEdna
who is teaching scho 1 at that place.
So far this season quail on toast has
been a total failure in this locality.
Those much sought for and toothsome
jb rd is a scarce article this year.
Mrs. Jas. Dalglish who has been visit-
ing her bother, W, 0, JiWfipm,left yesterday for hrthe past month,
home a Duran. N. M.
Col. W. S. Hopew1i came down from
Hermosa Sunday. The Coi. remained
old friends and
.over Monday greng
transacting' business. He returneu tp
Hermosa Tuesday.
John C. Plemmons, of Ajrey, and his
twp charming nieces, Miss Mattie and
Miss Ovia Plemmons of Aden, Arkanaas,
and a nephew Mr. Nolan Piammena, of
Antelope, Texas, spent Wednesday in
Hj'.lsboro.
A hunting party consisting of Prof. I.
H. Squirea of the A. & M. College
Teddy Rault, a merchant of Las Cruet s,
and F. M. Hayner, of thf Las Crucer Lum-
ber Company, arrived here Saturday.
They left Sunday morning for the Black
Range accompanied by Chas. Anderson
and Geo. Meyers.
E. A. Sajen returned Saturday from
. ,
'
i ... 11 - rr
a iiionui vacation i a"'" " -.
where his parents live. While away he
attended the Grand Lodge of I. 0. O. F.
at Tucumcari as a representative of The
Percha Lodge No. 9 of this place. He
also represented the local lodge of
A. O. U. W. at a meeting of the Grand
Lodge at Tucson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Armer, of King-
ston returned Tuesday from El Paso
where they attended the fair and ex-
hibited a few Angora goats that brought
in a few prizes. They sold the goats
they had on exhibition at good prices.
Mrs. Armer was made one of the yice-preside-
af the National Mobair Grow-
ers' Association which was formed in
El Paso during the fair.
Local stockmen last week contracted
Union Meat Market Co.
WANTED Cosmopolitan Mapnzine the The Los Angeles
'
'Prospectors and capitalist havebeen
coming quietly to Engie and going out to
the Black RaBge section. Rumors of
srvios of a representative in iiillsboro,
N. M., to look after subscription rennwsis
various kinds have been afloat and re--
v.. -
and to extern circulation by special metn-od- s
wnicfe bav proved muiiuall.v suocesHful,
Ottittry ItltU ixiuiluwaiuu. miiuus !"enee desirable but not essentinL Whole
time or rmre time. Address with reler-enoe- s,
H. C. Campbell, Cosmopolitan Ma-rine- ,
l"S& Broa4wsy New York City.
LOCATION BLANKS
For tale at ibis office.
GIVES ALL. TIIS ! o.
Subscribe to your home paper first then
take El Paso Herald,
Tbe Herald is the best paper to keep
in touch with general new aud news.ot
the whole southwest.
E. TEAFORD,
rich strikes in some of the well known
propei ties. Inthj V. 3- - Treasury, they
have Btrock a few foot vein at the bot-
tom of a 260 foot shaft which runs over
$1,000 to the ten in gold and silver. STRAYS.
One sorrel horse branded A CThey have over $600,000 worth of ore " lert
The O09 Live Wire Among tbe
Newspapers of the Great Southwest
Alert Accurate Aggressive
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month, Oor Local sgent will be
pleased to take pour older.
sons claiming said horses must producemate estimate oi ww f
silver on the dump. Recently they have bill of sale and pay ioraaverusing.
CfcYPB BLOGDOOOP,
Oc2M Kingtton, N, M,let the contract for
a fifty ton capacity
mill, the machinery ior which is on tha
road. It is expected the ro'U will he ip
operation by February, i911."-Rin- oon
Recorder.
Many school children suffer from
constipation, which is often the aajf
of seeming stupidity at lessons. Cham-be- rl
in's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are an ideal medicine to cWld,
Feafherman A Coopor
CARPt-NTbR- S & BUILDER8.
Paperhanging. Painting. Calciminir.
Pipe Fitting. Repair work of all kinds.
Furniture, Pomps, Windmills.
O olie Tgn, W.Sh p, V'rA door "ff of .trftlwr 8' op
. Livery and Feed Stable..
, Hillsboro, Ken Vcxiio.pt Pa Offiw,--
South Percha ilAd Mining Com-
pany, quarts juill, pipeline,
'and all machinery I- -
iLlNQUENT TAX LIST FOlt
'
1 HE YEARS 19)8 a ml 1909.
CF AMU.'NTS OVER S I").
1 hginu to eame, houses, all in
No. 10.
Tenit jry of New Me xico,
ee.
$1.45, cobts 75c. tclil $31.22.
Shandon Mining Co., commenc-
ing at the north quarter monu-
ment, sec 19, twp. 10 r. 1, thence
south ,000 feet, I hence 'west COo
feel, hence north 000 feet, thence
east 000 feet to place of beginning.
Pumping plaut, pipe liue, and im-
provements on Htove dscrided
ground, tax 1909 $100.32, penally
$8.30, costs $1.50, t,, v $170.12.
Precinct No 15 Arry
Lynch iiios , b, bwJ, sec. 13.V n w J. nwj. su j, mc 24. twp 17
r 5, lOOacreh. Nsfe.25 twp.
17 t. 5. s., BJ. 8 .J, 8i ej, ',fie. ,",o, twp. 10. i.7, rx 19 l8,
$44 40. pn. $2.20; -X for the year
Companj1 pump house, pump, boil,
er, on Animaa creek, pipe line,
hoist house, hoist, two boilers,
one blacksmith shop, 1 hoarding
hou9e, office and store buihlini,
warehouse and asay oftice, quartz
mill, tables, machinery, mill budd-ing- ;
hol'se known as the Andrews
houso, an t stable, tax 1903, $341.01,
pennhv. $17-05- ; tax for year 1909
mi Mbi-v- ilpsciiiieil pioperty, '"X
$155 00, penaltv, $7.75. custs $1.50,
total $522 91.
Prosper Gold Mining & Milling
Company, mine lot. N. 1132, lious
and blacksinilh shop, oist, hoint
house, tioiler and engine, quartz
mill, and all maOhiriery inrtaining to
- n t x l908. 212.17. penalty
$ 0.0O; ' x f I t!-- ye.tr 19 '9 t1"'
WILr; M. ROBIN.
1 reasnrei aud o Collector
(,f Sierrn County. N. AJ.
First pub. Oct. 21-1- 0
Mistaken S;jnai-Th- e
near-HielMe- a man waved M
't.indk(!rchief violently in tha directloo
iof an clshlh-stor- window.
What dirt you do that for?" aefl
Is friend, who was not near si:;!iiel.
"That's where Flossie lives,"
'chortled the near sighted man. "Site
I ,1 pr
waving at me.
' "What you see In that elsh'li-stor-
,wlndow," explklned the man who waa
not near sighted, "is a boy sitting out-
side the window pane cleaning it
lth a large white rag."
$2 '28
19 9 I l. v
, ,. $45 88
$1 25. t, $.!() 1
ij hc in" n . ii
UiMstx.ro (V i.
V ' l ll ul n;.M I V, $219 24
,1 v 10 '.). - $1 ".(), t
SI ''4.-10- .
i.
A
oolc
County of Sierra. )
Id accordance witb the lwa of
the Territory of New Mexico, It the
undfroiued treaHurfcrtUiil
collector for the cuuut? of Sierra, iu
the Teriitory of New Mexico, have
prepared and do hereby CHuetobe
I uliliwhfd within the.si.id county
thi' followiuK lint containing the
iihinw of the owners of h property
iu bh11 county upon which the tuxes
for the years l'JOS and l'J'J'j hive,
become tlelltjqieiit on or he-for-
the 2nd day of June, A. D.1909,
together with a description of the
property i.txd the Hraouut of tnxep,
porinftieH and vy,a due, opput-it- e
each name and deeer.iptioa together
.with a Bepnrate tttHl emtio, t of the
txoH dun on pereouul property
wheietheBHveral hixeHuro din-fro-
the iifti i owner or owners, nud the
yeHroryeHirB for which they niPtiue.
Notice is hereby Riven thai i, the
undernigned trenail reread ex-ollic-
collector of hhkI county of Bierrn,
will npply to the district conn
;p and for the fluid county of Sierrado Monday, the Nineteenth dny of,
December A. J). I'd 10, the mine oc-
curring not lem than thirty daja
the lawt publication thereof, for
judgment Bainst tlio perHons,
x&tU.fvnl eetaieand personal prop-
erty described in the.follow in liM,
where the 8m atiiouutn to over
twenty-liv- e dolUin, together with
cobta and penullieH, and lr an or-
der to sell name or aH inucli hh may
l)o uectBHury tu satisfy Baid judg-wen- f.
1 And further notice in hereby piv-4!u- "
that within thirty dayn after
rendition of euch judgment HninHt
uoh property, und after (ii veil no-lie- d
Iy a hand hill ported at the
front door of the building i" which
the district court for Haiti County of
Hinrra in held, to-wi- t: the U.iurt
houae of Baid county of Sieira, at
least ton daya prior to Baid ale, I,
the undeitdgned treantirer and io
collector of the County of
Hiorra, will flVr for'Kulo ht public
auction iu front of Baid bnildinp,
the real estate and personal prop-
erty deBCribeil iu said notice, ayainat
which judgment may be rendered
for the amount of taxes, penalties
und coats duo thereon, couiinuiiijj
Baid said from day to day ua pro-
vided by law,
' i'rrcinr.t No. 1 Lake Valley.
H. J. Hlease, tax l'.M), txx on nj,
nt4 Bel n w J. lie i. Bel wee, 31 two.
is ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested m
fruit-growin- g on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Boclc for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
mircprvmpn's litprnttirp it is :i work of art 3S Well 3S 3
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 fall-pag- e illustrations
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
imfirovements on homestead, $0.00,
pen. 30l, liorsec, gonts and oiher
personal pmjerty. $80 79, penalty
$4.00, costs 50c, total $9 1 .59.
Chaf. E. Me ere, lax 1909,
on schou! Und, and
homestead, $3.00, pen. 15., horse,
cattln and oiher eersoual property,
$04 99. penalty $3.25. obis 50 tt.,
total S71.9H.
l'eady I'ay Reduction Company,
qnuiz ixiill and ruachinty on Ijohlen
btar n.ine, pipe, line .nd pump,
improvemeiits on Hcandia, Unicorn
and Comutock mines, tax I9w9,
$51.92. pen. $2.00, costs 75 cms.,
total $55.27.
(Sierra Coii8lidateil Gold Mining
Company, tax 1909, ComproiniH.'
uiiin No. 1 h.l Ni. G27,Cuiiipiouiie
mine N. 2 lot No. 012, It i1 t.eanake
xniue lot No. 010, New yeHrs ui.ii.e
lot No. 011, Opportunity mine' lot
No. 020, quartz mill, pumping plant,
pipe Hut, buildings and other im-
provements on rni P, saw mill on
(J. 'Si. Forest Reserve ucm King-
ston, tax S1H85.0O. p. unity $54.25,
costs $1 50, total $1140.75.
I'recinct No. 3 - Kingston.
II, J. lirowii, i iiuert'nl in e J.
kwJ n-- see 9, I..- - I u J, nwj
ne , nee 10, iwp. It, : 8. y-liie-uts
on hoiiit'si ", I9l'9 $.-."- ,
penally 37 cents; It t,goatB and other pers nnt piopeii,
tax $58.41, penalty $2.90. costs 75
cenlf, total $09 93.
J. II. Moftitt, brick office, King-
ston, qurtz mill, boiler, engine,
conceii' i "ting tables, und other
rnacliii erv ou North I'erchs, tux
191)8; $7('85, pen. $3.50. 1909,
Evhiis l!OUf-- and biick t ilice,
Kingstop, Mini above described pro.
perty, tax 1909, f 09.28, pen. $3 .45,
costs $1 50, total $1 IH.58.
ft. 1J. Mclieen goat hnrsrs and
oilier personal property, tcx 1909,
$31 12, penalty $1.55, Celt) 50 cet,
tobd $32.17,
1'itchfoik Cuttle Company, home
rand), boute and furniture, ew
bw J seo 3 twp. 14 I. H, Ux$19 0u;
horses, cattle ami other personal
prop'ty, tax $3(i.).00,permU $1.25,
costs 75 ctMitf, total $435 35.
Precinct No. 4 Ens la1omHP.
Victoria Chi-- f Copper Mining
& Smelting Co., Marion mine pat.
No. 242, Rebecca mine N.. 254,
Cora mine No. 245, Ilillsboro mine
;o.2U, m blt. 2(1, twp 14,
r. 2 and improvement?. Hotel
und fijrnitureandother buildings at
Cu'ter, N. Al ., mining tools, ma-
chinery, tents, automobile, pipe
lice, ami buildings on mine, tax
1909, $1003.80, pen. $50 19, costs
$1.00, total $IU55()5.
Wellington CoppeiCo., Welling
ton mii,epn No. 2I2,Stitzell mine,
pat No. 233. Pittsburg mine pat
No. 243, Keystone mine pat No.
313, tax 1909, $37.20 pen. $1.85,
costs 75cts., total $39 80.
Precinct No. 1) - Herman.
Lee Nations, t h J pee. 17 twp.
12 r. 7, tax 1909, $4 50, pen. 22
cents, hoiB'S and other peisonal
iroperty, tax $39.18, pen. $1 95,
costs 50cts., total $40.35.
Precinct 12-Ei- iite.
Cutter Mercantile Co., stock mer-
chandise, store fixtures, and other
pmsonal property, tax 1909, $05.34.
pen $3.25, cotsts 75c, total $09.31.
E. S. Neal, personal property,
First National Rnuk of Cu'ter, at
Cutter, N. M., bank fixtures, in-
cluding Bfe, and other personal
propeity, tax 1909, $115 50, pen.
$5.75, costs 75c, total $122 00.
Southwestern Lead & Coal Co.,
(Caballo mountains) electric and
water plant, water storage reser-
voir, improvements ou mine, mine
machinery, concentrator, t ix 1909,
$o58 97, penalty, $27.95, cobIs $1.C0.
total $587.92.
B F. Taylor, horses, PBttle and
other personal property, tax 1909,
$30.40 penalty $1.20, costs 50 cts.,
total $32.10.
reproducing nature. 4 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, anu icwiu.
25 Discount to Mail Order Buyers
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct, order business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have btark
Trees the highest standard of tree-qualit- y at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay .freight to any point in the United States on order
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee bate arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction-- .
fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
peach-orchar- d profits where ever planted.
I believe Stark Kcrly Elberta is one of the best vartctiea introduced
si.tce the first Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in such as we hnve here where growers do not want too
many varieties but must have early and late kinds. In Early Elberta
one has ull the fci.od i sliti'-- s of Elberta and the additional fetui e
of early ripening. R.H. Favot, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.
General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular
western varieties than we are offering, this .spring. Tree''
perfection is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It it
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sort3 of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a In
jjrofit paying :rop titaa you would be by waiting 6 months.
Or a year.
i j . t. . . . , ...
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
a model orchard whichconditions the kind that will make
will yield profitable returns.
$15 per box for Delicious
KiUhl boiet of Star Uclicioui. ul the Denver National Apple
Show old at SI5.IK) per boi. while one box wi iold lor &.5.O0.
J. W. Murphy, CJIcnwood, Iowa.
That is the world'i record price for apple. All the news-
papers reported it it fuilher opened the eyes of plunters
everywhere. ' Only su'rpakiiinjj quality complete apple
supremacy could command such a price. Stark Delicious is
til that am more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it "have been small, make a big order for it .this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest profit producer
in the whole list of applca y?u ,impiy cau't affoid not tohave it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by uc.
Send your order early our immense stock will be over-
sold before the end of the season.
Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show jimt closed five hundred dollar carload
premium waa awarded a cur of Hlack Ben aftplf a grown on. n
hundred aiity Stark Tree at Fruita, Colorado. '(Sitfned) Dr. S. T. Green. President
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsur-
passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatchee Wash., Fruit Grower's Ast'n
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, whiie Eeri
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
s You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a fil'er for Spitzenburg,
New'cwn, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
From commercial atandpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicioun, Kluck Ben and Stayman Wineaap aa three of ini- lineal
varieties lor commercial orchard plpntinft. The eating qualities of
Delicious and Stayman Wineaap are superior to any other tab!
apple while Black Hen is the apple for the masses. The keeping
qualities of all three varieties are excellent. I came to thf United
States Land wl lirigarlon Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicago,
with "the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have sold a
number of boxes ol Stark Delirious at S 10.00 per box. This, I think,
tpaka well lor them. C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
a an apple commission man. He probably is the beatiwsted apple-so- u
is tbe country. Stark Bro't.
Stark Early Elberta
A great peacD lor western growers. Originated in Ut&h.
A yellow free-sto-ne ripetiirig who Carmen .but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do' what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
Peach
Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levy La'e
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta
Grape
Mission
Worden
Niagarar
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse'
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K, Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp' Seedless
Apple -
Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David
Prof. H. E. V Deman, Ex-- U. S. Pomologist and chief judge of"jhc 1W9 National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: KingDavid was the most beautilul apple 1 taw in all the West this year.
Cherry Apricot Pear
It ceilis; goats mm uner
property, 32.(i5, peualty $1.92,
cohtsT.) cents, total $11,1.").
K. LoUKbottoiu, tax 1909, goata
und other personal property, tax
$35.57,'peDalty $1.77, coBts OOeente,
total $:J7.81.
Precinct No. 2 Ilillbhoro.
JLterry and Frank Uox. tax 1909,
cattle $50.72, penalty $ 2 )o, cobts
SO eta , total $53 75.
'
"Jolin Cox, s ow J pwJ nej nwj
uwj eec. 13 twp. 17 r. 7 1(50 acres,
improvements on government land,
improvements on desert land en-
try, tax 190S, pen. 70tn.,
tax for 19()9 on above described
property, $13 90, pen. 70c , coBtu
$1.00, total ir.'UUb.
Kerry Cox, p.J nej uej uej sec.
14 twp 17 r 7 120 acres, improve
uieutB ou government lain),
hoinpslead, tax l9u9,
$G.38, pen. 31c; horse, cattl and
other personal property SI ,
penalty 91 ceutB, cur-i- s 75 etntt?,
total $"30.38.
Kobiuson Chavez, tax 1909, im-
provements ori homentead entry,
house ' and lot in Psge addition
Ilillsboro, tax !?1.2G, pen. 21 cents;
horBes, cattle, gonta nd oiher per- -
i)An1 nrnwny.HMin; nn Will,
costs 50c.,' total $43.65.
Mrs. Anna Grayson, tx 1909, bJ
nej sej nwj bpc 17 twp 16 r 7, tax
$12 40, pen. $2.10, costs 50 cents,
total $45.00.
T. C. LoDg, 50 acres in pec. 12
twp 17, r.5w, lot 10 blk 35, and
imporvements, residence in Grv-so- d
addition, bay bouse in blk 21,
lots 2, 4 & 5, and east half lot 3.
tlitS4, and improvements, laxl909,
$660O, pen $3.30; stock merchan-dise- ,
honei, wp"r ?!f?2r7,
.
. $G 62 "omo 75 .
r '.49.
larioo Lougbotloiu, is
Bing Royal Anjou
jUambert Tilton Bartleti
Royal Ann Blenheim Lincoln
Montmt.renciei Moorpaik Cornice
Royal Duke Colorado Winter Nelis
Black Tartarian Wenatchee Easter Beurre
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy of
propaga ion is complete in every sense of the word all size
in one and two year but only one quality Stark SterlingQuality.
Our cherry W. top -- Oti u Finer
grcpe vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them-W- e
can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.
T n
D. T. Hichardson. sei. ne. FA.
Write today -- nowfor The Stark Year Book
Tbe edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book parked full of uteru!, valuable information. Yon will find 32 pages of coloi illustration-uc-
as you never before saw. Yo will find the best Ht of the best varietiss ever propagated-t- he van-ti- ea w.nt invan
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best .alesmaa tiat ever called on 7
salesmen ever knew. .. -
If you re planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot affoi i to be without this incomparable book
Before you decide to buy, send 7 tent's for the Stark
Year Botkdt it today before the edition is exhausted,
3 r
bp , sec. 13. uei, m$, sec. 24, twp.
17, r. 8. be J. eeVO-27- . wl.nwL
mo. 35, twp. 17 r. 7, tax 1909, $12 40,
penalty 00 cents Horses, cattle
and other personal property, as
$179.39. penalty $8.97, costs 75c,
total $202.11.
Richrnnn fe Pace, cattle, tax
19u9. $42.96, pen. $2.15. cr.ets 50c,
total $45 61.
Precinct No. 14 Derry.
T. Cfp, ej. nwj, e, fwj 6ec
. t'vj .4, r. 2 160 acres. Farl6
0. 7 & 8, & swj, hpo. 32.
'
.4, tal 1909, $29.02, pen
Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Comoanv:
- r . I
